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aheo*tdkoe#abwdted happy»***® L«e<le^ place with Stuan'i 2 
_ .^eerta tke had finished her 'ftilierv. and arcordiniie, a good têttiaiooy Aat aha h»d 8r*h*d l#,r, 
eo«*V**J. WeWled t» With the M^rr 
anee that she bad entered the hares of etereal

"utLb I weld «ira aa aetouot of a bundled

b.w^«r allow.

which rebV death of its ating and the grare 
lu glooai, and flHe the aoul unutterably fall of 
gUil'j raff of God in the trying hour ef death. 
MÜÏy>ffi$<GifBÏ entered the chamber of obe
of my claas-members, * lady aged about thiaty- 
lv» yeara aed wear death. She hid always been 
a tifcid, despooling Christian. On seeing me 
she rlcUimad, “Irether W., I ana so glad to aa# 
you! the cloud hae bloke», and my »oul ie un- 
apeehahh happy. My doctor eaya 1 a* going 
to dia^he lWHi Mly prepare* 1er my change." I 
InbMWr'U^ Wbq waa near her hud with a moat 
liaise mi ag disease, suffering greatly ie body, 
bat wboee soul wee very happy ie the-Lord, said,
« 0 pray for me Utat my pittance may hot fail 
eel" aa anaioua wee »he to <G|»rL
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I le aay «ttotlhraaglhul thi 11 ailed Braira, araey. aadihia wll
" Hart e bavatN# had ~ * -a eb. . * mierlniwaarvpart thereof. And Whereas, id the judgment of misdemeanours and crimes.'
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The Royal Mail Steamer Aft» 
on Thursday iigt; (tet with Ni , _
Tuesdayand Boston to M’tJneodey last
nioet tmoorlant item of iniyl.iuerice appears to ,. . , . ,, . , „
n# that the Arm» of the Totomae k in mottos'iTrt* ‘uthoruy of the United States, mihtiry. 3..i»nug4^5îr>-g*^ teljlkl; 01,11 lndci'il •«—•»*• United States. or 
0* tfa '«n omjtutl ”> °f '*«“• bo!d pmmm. eudertheiraommsn i.

piece of iafttrmarin. .u._________ . ™ their custody, either ea primera of wer.
n»ti
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the President, the publie aafcty does" require that when thy aaae.yf We ÆalfgM^^^ lfw^mfdg

writ «halt now be suspended Parliament, * mfrbed chai
State* i» en* wheTehr puttie mind, which culminated when jft

yeneraffy known that two Fteim-rsma,

.wifefô'S».
ferttAtfon HMWMitog tMw inn y must

llSte*;39,7SSttflÿ
■ cul owns *f the lelahl joaroel to team

randy Station,

, or*r 
aseat jeenial to learn how

jrbn!euocratattended them.
that on

crossed the 
heigh* at ■ piece oall- 

took-
, -t 7^Trr*rlP*§?J csrairy and
fliliery, and iceorjing to the*? writers, the let-

r* were «ri wan foam errer te West by a eerie, of 
bfuUant aud gallaai chargea.” It* fort»», eon-

ymred juat i»Mme t* ace a main of can lease
U* the South, n e judge that they met with 
bat little reaiSMmro, for they charged through 
the towp " Will the meet epleedid gallantry." 
crotunng 1(M prisoner, and 3 guna. Elated 
w|th their sbccesv they continued in pursuit of 
ti* flying enemy, pam Cedar Moewiain, until 
i^y came to withio lm° miUt ef the Rapidaa, oo 
trW hanks or which they were given to under-trw banks of which they were given to under- 
kend by thedohabitenu of Culpepper, the enemy 
were in po.iittnh with infantry, artillery, and 
cgralry, to^teWna Aefc croaftag. Ksje they 
I'aatad, and we ar« told in another plaoe that it 
“ ’ery much doubted in official circles whether 
Gen. Meade intends to bolu Culpepper, or to ed- 
sanee much beyond that point et prôeeat—JUr.

.The Siege of Font Wagner.—The dawn 
or Friday leet revealed a large United States 

ner—the " "

«I ie their custody,
spies, or eiders or abettors ef the enemy, or offi
cers, or eoldiate, er seamen enrolled, drafted or 
mustered or eniisled ie or belonging w the Utwi 
or naral force» ef th* United Stetea. or »• de- 
•ertere therefrom or otherwise amenable to mili- 
tery lew er thp roles add ertidee of wer, or t u 
the rules ami legoiatiene pralarihad (or the mm- 
lary or |md milita by authority of the Pra»i- 
fler.t of *# Ueims Stems, or (or naaiadng a draft, 
or for âey ether offimee agaieot (he military or 
naral aa fries i

Tile ctiathre which bai 
London Tim*s relative ti

for the 
! Mersey, 
tàitr 'lie
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t^ijnfederates, had been launched in the Mersey. ‘*«riea, Lockhart, Taylor. Wamon, Uutahea. ,P6i>P R-»«. new auK $1). Rev. J. Snowball— f LXflABlTlôiiS,
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Now.therefore, 1 AbrahamtmaaM,Praaidant thatwopleon _ . --------
of th# United Stelae, do hereby proclaim and ' tbgt, are* M thr Frerql| ÇioWrrpmédtillm pow*| 
make known to all whom it may concern, than to IhiVe eucfl a aeiïure. with lu Sr.ufltern predi- 
the privilege of the writ of habeaa corpus je

AanarxAit, IlilUburz. 2 jib ; Clementine*, ^y to Dr. P.>, Jter. h' BreUie, Rev. F. Moot,
Question 28th i. r -o * c n v (P.W, fj, Geo. Cuk $3, John B»l»vm, newwRexteiordieary and rerr In^cd*. 2 1 ’ * ‘ Aan*Voii'’ ** ■ Uraevule terry, odih , ^ Jrrtra Riggin. $2. Rev. Jia. R Hart. P.W. * T « ............. .. —

r£ errivaRM ti.. Confederate ^ <£-** Davtd Smub. #1 Wj*, Fv.«»t 91, j
Florid* Id the French port of Brest haa, it m 8s-. E.t 21st; Morristown, *2-1, A}i»f-, iV^-. F. ti. W, Pieties, ML L ^ u
Nerted, rendered • the Xortherneç* and theif, font 25t,h; Mar garai vül<, 2üUi ; ZNp# Bn>*s | ? F>rst—That 6re ecnti per »iie fr horned emtile,
fneud.in Pane alotoat wild-Them^the Siarie.]Bent, Smith, Wmldall, McCen,. teipiua. h»u .Î
a proportion ha. been made to teiae and lay | Cornwotift IP., Grefton, 23 ; Uarborvilfe, 24 , | 5ÎUmafli.S.

aeillea, and for«hâv ptamd pnn—. « bmud. ! Wrfdall. Smith. Aî'.h^ - 61

French merchant!»». ThepApenel bna weak- ; ComwaUu l.. Canning. 28th , D^. 
entd the ridicule not only of Fneenmen bwt sfl n.n; . M c .75 . .thi. ride of the eheonel, who w Dmi<1- SmlUb
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errent

Vfji* Mtifix», or 
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The many plenient and profltabl# acquaint- ,u,uin snd ed#ing to
cow at.d aiiacciatiooi wbieh clasa-maatinga have At a qowteapaat 5 o’eleck the 
een the mean» of forming, end the Cheat!» UP "“bin 1300 yards, and eomibeen the mean» of forming, 

jyepetiliee Whkh hare been awakened, time 
would fail me to recount ; but the remembrance 
ef them is Wary precious. Through this 
tbe timed and the halting may be encouraged 
md strengthened. I call to mind many who
were apparently afraid to heartbeir own 
when speaking of God’» dealing, with their aoula, 
but who aubacquetAly t*catn# atrong and liable 
Cbriuiani. "*

I can truly aay that cl as»-meeting».toffie hare 
aver been “ sweeter than koncy or the honey
comb." I regard them aa a precioua means ol 
grace. If leaden Jo their whole duty to those com
mitted to their charge, *f they watch over theii 
me in here aa those who yxb-yt* to give account of 
their doinga, they cacqol full to continue to be>n 
incalciilibii"bleakihg to the Church in the future,’ 
II they, have beçn ip the peat. iVat the member- 
ihip.of eur Church anight he largely increewd 
ware deal meetings abbli»hed, or ont member» 
*o longer required to attend the class, no one 
can doubt. Where would be our spirituality aa 
a Church f Would we net do weH to hold fk<i 
to the cTd landmarks, and pray,

Save us from 
Till they ein 
Tarm

ll#n, wc, in oOr last issue, erroneously reported 
•lively quiet, the enemy opened 
5 o'closk, with their Perrottjupt before 0 o'doet, ■ with their Perrott gi 

upon the fort ; firing first upon the flank 
toward tbs centae. 

’ I roe aides drew 
commenced to abeil 

with greet repgliq.^|l| T*s »pt until a quarter 
le nine o’clock that shei rallied, having kept up 
a continuai fits for more than two hour» and a 
Bulf. The It*» sustained at Wagqer by thia Are 

Tweigy 8nh Mouth 
ing this day the enemy

impended throughout the United Statea in the 
N before mentioned, and that thi- 
pill con tin ne throughout the duration 
illion, or until tkia Proclamation ahali 

by a aubeequent one le be ieeued by the Pren 
dent of the United Btetee, be modified and re
voked. And I do hereby require all megieute», 
attorney», and other civil officers within the Uni
ted State», and all oflera aad others in the mili
tary and naral lev nee of the United State», to 
take distinct notice uf thia euapennon and give 
it full elect, aad all cttiienaof the United State» 
to conduct end govern ibemeeirrs accordingly, 
end in conformity with the Constitution end the 
lews of Congrues in such case» made and pro
vided.

In testimony whereof I hare hereunto set my

i each awatk"^

’jgjÉ
lectio) 
blet

With regard to the 
Krjr.ce, Prussia, 
on«d ao rnuoh 
of Prance,there 
rumour; hint the 
The Pay# has 
ed upon a» e; 
de Lhuye
Kronen Government 
Cobgre*» of German 
the proceedings of ihe Kepejpr u(A*itu«are 
•aid t» buretnepired equal hoHeitdOh ilr the Ca
hute* of Pari», Berlin, and &- Peteraburg,

h t» aimoet impoeaible to close ope’» ayqa to 
! t he i ndieeriooe of t eomlwg «trefnA* ” Italy, die 
result» of which will not be eenflned within the

ta of that kingdom, but rj* bqjellmpfp «
the wide wort^ orq^TAl^^t-AuaBian

reef nuffied

hand caused the neal of the United tilatv» to be ! iunits 
•ffiied this fifteenth day of September, in the .t»4 
year of our Lord eight#» head red aud sixty- ipirit ia spreading tSdtrgl 
three, end nf the ludepeedenee of the United ! pie, end a demnestrelion in 
Stetee of America the eighty-eighth- | Italy would he popular, but itaa difficulty ia hew

(Signed) Absauam Lincoln. to yarry it out. Thopeviy ~*
By the President : " * nf âromoting a riving in V<

William U. SswaBV, Secretary ef State. 1 n.ekt la incapacitated for
and by many it ia considered deal 

mstterv are sufficiently matured to jus-net. thus

«■» " wivuevatkj w now
ay nf letton ere deeirent 
Venerii, l*tt the Govern- 
■ ao bold and dàstdn* u"

*ll principaljy 
Utoolina volunteerl. 
edvauoed tiietr paraileia only a very abort die-
tance Rum the main approach. At 3 o’clock on 
Saturday Hie enemy again opened on Wager 
from ell their land batteries assisted by tba Iron- 
•idu, several gunboat», and en occasional abut 
from («bXH.ffib.fc. The beuibardmeni—beyend 
ail jdoubt the moat fierce an,d lung eontinued 
which hà| taken place again»! Wagner since the 
beginning of the siege—Lasted throughout Sa
turday and Saturday night, and did not abate 
until Sunday morutug el 8 o'clock. Nor wae 
this abatement of much duration. The fire wee 
»M4i renewed, and wae oonuaued with little lee» 
vigor ill Sunday, the Ironiidee—which maintain
ed a position between Grrgg and Wagner, and 
hept «helling Wagner ar.d the beach—bting 
eepecintiy 3»oA>v«. _■ it was on Saturday nigttt, 
houtver, arid on Sunday it raged with greatest 
fury. The allot»—many of them coming to
gether, ae from the hr.-ad-ide of e ship—were 
o(t«n mane than »imy to the minute. _ Our bqt- 
tara* on Jatbet Island of coarse joined in the 
«(/«■ MW uroiyttoanaoy the seemy’a
land Batttu'ies. But the bombardment of Wag
ner Was not th# only event of Saturday eight. 
Abeut ten o’clock the enemy displayed from the 
deck of a Monitor off Morris leland an immense 
caloium light, and aeveral Monitor» aoon after 

ovtd up and opened on Battery Gregg. Moul- 
ie and Gregg replied with spirit. At a quarter 
i 3 a rocket wai thrown up, and ere many 
iütuee had elapsed, the enemy were discerned 
>liroaching Munis Island at a point between 
regg and Wagner. They had come down in 
ires* through • creek west of Morrie Gland, 
Klous'y witli the design nf »»»etilting Gregg in 

Ihe rear. Advancing in line of battle, they were 
rrmittod to eon* very near when a 0 inch 
kltlgrvn opened upon them at short range with 
1 utile canister. Our how it sera then commenc

ed | fire of sharpnel and canister, while our in
fantry admirably peeled, neiued Into them n Are 
of musketry. Xus-IttuL BalSery Bee, end Bs- 
tery Mite heir, èo opened tipbn them • rapid and 
must demoralising fire tiffs they toeld not with- 
alaitd, and thouga for a eery shell while they 
maintained a fire of musketry and grape-shot 
Iro* their hirges, they were soon forced to with
draw, iisemingty much surprised end confused 
f,y tiietr reception aed our admirable disposition.

ie said thaï â|py gained the shore, bet them 
soon scampered to their boats, ao that no prison
ers were taken. The lose inflicted upon the 
enemy in thia befled attempt at en eeemik wee

most créditai ar.d
hie far«üy eetiarksd in tba ft. M« £. Africa 
which aaiWfrht» pnrt el hag-peat Hayh
o'clock oo thé evfcnTog stated. The noble Mar-

aL8Si5l£n7tS™L’tiS'
leer Artilleiy, with eworda drown ; thef ««to1 
carried torche», whicn eef red to lend a fine effect
to the apftibMhe *f the tea*»»» psmceedbn
which followed the equipage. Hie Excellency
tod r>U|ifl«<K|ffimwd4 tien,r*k ^
Bo> le, Tommander of the forças m the Frotmces, so 
rod K O. HdtiNhee. Bkq.' A.O C. The car-

» wae the (intoraie.

their services as the guard
StottM

■ services
Excelle per wee hktoed foeppfPUtiiO (ieelyprof- 
frred s»;—kgrokibly ‘A *rri<g#m#ntt, tbfs 
sompsny «few up en 1>eWfd‘e wharf, and tuf 
scoordsnce With vtiu uaUSiforms obséréCrTupoi

The Riohmend Despatch of Ihe 9th 
remarks respectiag the Frsneh policy in Mexico :
France hae takes possession of the Isthmus ol 
Tshusnispac, placing » force at the town of Mi 
natillan whMHa situated near the mouth of (be 
Hirer Coatsaeolooa, which entera the Gulf near 
tha Southeastern boundary of the Mexican State 
ef Vera Crt* The river la on the line of the 
fehuantepee soul# from th# Gulf te the Pacific,
* doute whioh hae many advantages and has at
tracted much auefftfen in the pelhlee eommer- 
eial world. So Louis Napoleon ie in time with 
hie measure» to control it and da what can be 
don# with ito Soma year» ago a company of 
foiled States «peculators obtained from the beg
garly Government of Mexico some kind of grant.
Ivr a trifling consideration, for right of way by | 
thia isthmus. Louie Napoleon will brush them i
nway like cobweb». He ie determined not v, : lboE wh ,‘faijedto appreciate Mi'troi 
have tm|)ediment» ia th# way of plana touching ^rr J, -

»bfth.
tify" tucb a course of pruceedwg. It ia, however, 
only a question of time, for, whether the Govern
ment lakes the initiative or not, the people them
selves will not muon louger quietly submit to 
Austrian domination. v ) n« ji..m

We must, howyyer» look in anothpr direction 
for the great movement wMdrie^ftf Wmfle the 
world. Rome, the city aeased OBaeron hiUa, an 
-met the mistress of the world, will be the scene 
nf the eonttiet, for egeinet th# vert throne ef the 
Pope will the blow be struck. The movement ie 
not » my stery. The Italian and French Govern
ments are both aqare uf it,,,vThf Pope Item Wee 
In l|i« Vatican ; aud Cardinal Antoneifi, in re- 
Mgiing the office of chief adviser to Ida Holinete 
in favor of Merode, is accelerating 'the doWTtfkll 
of the Papacy that be may revenge 'himeelf on 

*" "" ror^h. the

Mexico, at least from the Yankees.
In further purauauee of bis policy of occupy

ing tha imports* posit wma un the Gulf, he » 
about to throw a proper fores intw Tampico, the 
-econd largest seaport in Mexico. Having el- 
rtody occupied Vera Crus and M«t«mora», he 
leaves ec commerciale#military point < f impor
tance oa th# Golf unoccupied, and we shall soon 
heer the» tboev of the Pec he—Mssstiae, Aca
pulco, Sen Bias, fra.—have not been overlooked. 
Maximilian will find hie house pretty well in 
prder by the time he arrivée i but it ia not im
probable that he will flaj some trouble» already 
matured to his hand in his relatione with the 
Yankee OoveromenL But the Emperor of

ngemmie^ieliefaeiorily pmgtoavqnd
stated by one party, 

it is not withjn t'
writing from Leghorn, that 

.. r____ , the power df the Italian Garero
nt t-nt to prevent whafis about to happen, not can 
the French Government aveftyt,. A- to theTon- 
t.Hcfl Government, whether tt be *tut,m nr exe- 
cutiOner.it stands condemned. Tbs Italian pa
triote do not aim at a triumph, ami not a drop of 
Preach blood will tie spilt, but thalr object will 
be ulnply attained.” ,in ^

FllANt E AND THE C'ONKEtlEBAT*.—The fler- 
w'd'i Parts oorres|)ondent write» an Tburedey 
evening:—"The ff.ryi states that thy two iron
clad «hips building by Mr. Laird at Birkenhead 
are not constructed fur the French tiovehinsat,

Oc*. 1st t Dtp, Bro’a Ueanigar, Daniel, Wed 
#all. Smith.

Wilmot, OcL 19th ; Niotaux, 20th; Manly 
Mountain, 21lt; Leureocetown, 22d ; Dtp. Bro s 
Davies, Lockhart, W’eddaL, McCarty.

Collections will be taken up at these meetings 
n aid of the Mission F upd.

By arrangement of Fin. District meeting.
T. H. Davies, Chairman.

Franca will eat tie them for him, and in'ibat way i but th*1 ,he>' lllTe l,re” ordered by (Be Oorero-
- - ---- <1— u.ir---- - .. .a-:. ----- - ••tdicatthe more etieetually perpetuate his office of friend I m nL °f t-g\ pt, n« their name mdicates- As to 

and protector of the Mexican Empire, deriving I lb:* dpies of the Federal Government (rods the 
to tu B luebooneidsrotion, psriitieei and rammer- i ^yt), as the ship, are not intended for the Con- 

" • federate Steles, they have not the slightest pre-
textdur interfering in the matter."

a;_______ ___ . .
Thi rasWtfob VMunfWr Hifk Company offered frubahly not inconsiderable, but aa all who were 

of honor, ana his struck Ml in the boats, the extent of that lose ie,

snd his immediate attendants upon tbeijr arrival 
The concourse of spectators wss vert great. 
Water street ptoesMs i nnWokatf MuUtff «I 
carriages and pedestrians, and upon arriv
Cu ^ — — - *v
in
*rse

Some bodies were foundpf course, unknown.
"whioh floated aahore.

It ie almoat fro possible to describe the terrible
_________________ __________________ _ beauty of the scene in Charleston harbor aa wit-
such events, received and sale ted the’ frtwÿija.Wseed ou Saturday night from the city. From

* '----- T Moultrie aimoet to Secessionvllie a whole eemi-
cirolo of the hori|on wqs tit up by inceeeant 
flash»» from cannon and shell. Xs pe«l on peal 

"artillery rolled acroes the waters, one could 
ly resist the belief thet not lew than a thou- 

id great guns were in action. It waa e grand 
rueofhell, in which Moloch might have as- 
ed. All this went on beneath a waning Sept 

which, with it» warm Southern light, mei- 
by a somewhat miaty atmosphere brought 

softly, but distinctly, the most distant out- 
of the harbor. The lose at Wagner during 

te awful bombardment waa considerable. Up 
to 8 o’clock on Sunday it amounted to 150 in 
killed and wounded. Probably many more were 
added to theae caaulitiea in the course of the day 
AS Or tv g there were but eight ceaualities on Sat
urday night during the skirmish with the barges. 
Among them wae a Captain of the 37th Georgia 
Volunteers. Under «over of their ceaseless Are, 
the Yankees hod approached oo Sunday within 
forty yards of Wagner. During the bombard
ment ef Friday I ait the brave and aealous Major 
Warley was wounded at Wageer by the frag
ment of a abeil. He was struck on the ankle, 
but the wooed ie said net to be severe. About 
• o'clock pint, ef that day, he was pat into a 
barge—the Leo, belonging to General Ripley— 
to be brought to the city Of this barge, with

th# departore of a respeeftd Governor, wax 
characterized by excellent behaviour aud the 
beet of order.—Chronicle.

A despatch fire* Quebec, dated Sept. I0tk, ie 
published to tike Bowen pape* of Pride* -M 
entiounew that Lord Ly*» bed left Qtobaeffir 
Montreal, end would go to Fredericton. ,N.B ; 
that new GoverneTOare tobe appointed forH .ve 
Scotia wd New Brunswick, and that a survey ia 
to be mede hi eider te find, if poaaibw, » " in
terior reefy" for the Intercolonial Railroad.

A young man named John J. Logan, belong
ing te Pictou county, roocivtd tojuriea at «be 
Wine Harbor gold digging», on Tburedsy of last 
week, fro* which, u ie thong*, be cannot re
cover. He foil from e hoisting rob to the bot
tom of the shaft while in th# a* e# eccendieg.

The Utamdari uyi there wal a froet in thr in
terior of Pictou county, on Wednesday and 
Tburedey eights of leet week, sufficiently heavy 
to destroy all tender vegetation.

The tbermoneter on Wednesday last indicated'
SO in the shade, at noon ; 8* at 2 p. m. | and at 
6 p. mi Bl. - On Tbnraday el neon * wae 88, 
at 6 p. m. 70.—Son-

The Cape Breton Metre eays that the prospecte 
of the farmer» in tiler o.entry are highly en
couraging. Oafs and Potatoes promise to be 
abundant ie quantity and aoend in quality-

An eceWrnt occurred on Monday last at River 
John, Pictou county. Two young ladies, named 
Mise McKenxie end Ml»! McLeod, were driving 
a bone and carriage. The horse besoming res
tive, Mias McKenzie jumped out uf lhs tteggna 
and fed ever a bridge into n ravine between 
twenty-five end thirty feat deep, aed the her*# 
aad waggon, and the other girl want ever imme- 
ately after. The Lores hong by the tisrncas a 
short time, when Miss McLeod frit eet of the 
Wiggon, end the bone finally fell upon her. MM 
MtKrnxie was shir to go to a neighboring house "d (though »b 
to give theslerm, but Mis* McSotl wee much Vee.) that the 
injured. The horse sulnequently died from the 
•fleets qf internal injurie. suMoined. Both la
dies revised serious injuries, hut hope, era en-r 
tertained of their ultimete racovery.

*~ ■' L' j-T2 ■■
Hollowai'i i‘iLu.- BIHodi and Bowel com 

plaints sre speedily cored by a steady pereewr 
sacs « ith the* meslieuses. la Fever and Ague 
the efficacy of this remedy is simeetbeyond belief ; 
it shi:n;d te restored to svsoon as the disease il 
suspected from recurring cMIls and flushei, bilh- 
euwieii, loss of sppititi, furred tongue and dry 
•km. hoId every wisuc. IS#

Evssruonr IsrxxniTin.—R Van Buskirk E«q.,' 
Newuk' >*• J . write» : • I know of several per
sons who have usd Mss. ti. A. Alien I World’s 
Heir Hasluset aod ZyloLeUaniuzu with gratifying 
tace*m< ■* a* draireui ol becoming an agemtfur 
thstr sais. I am tx.ah dent a hugs basin «a» rszi be 
done."

field by drnggut, everywhere Depot, I6fi 
Greenwich IL New Xrtroitut, Bnew* * C#

Ite gifiant fteight, and of Its crew, which wss 
made up out of white men, nothing has be» 
heerd up to the present moment. The inference 
Ù that it wro cep*red, with nil oo board, fcy * 
rnconnoiiering party of "the enemy, whose smell 
hosts trightiv patrol the waters between Morris 
Gland and Fort Johnson. Colonel Rheu’i boat, 
returning from Morris Gland to Charlsstsm Sat- 
■g^ay night. With LieuL Junes, passed between 
several of these prowlers, and was not fired to, 
probably op account of the coulee plated attack 
un Grrgg; "On Sunday Commander A. F. War- 
ley went down’hi the Juno, under a flag of truce, 
to carry certain despatches, and el«o wflh the 
purpose of discovering the fate of the ■ Using 
officer. He wae fired on fourteen time», but came 
to aacbor under fire,, and was met by Ensign 
Porter. This officer replied to the Commander'» 
Inquiries “ thet he had been sway" oo Friday 
night, nod that, iheugh be had heard there bed 
neen a captasefbw wasting aware whether Mayer 
Weriey wal among the prisoners or aoL He 
added that he would enquire, and if Major War 
ley wae e captive, he would inform the Gommant 1- 
er when Ihe dcapatciwe were answered. No reply 
bee yet been received. It will scarcely be bel lev- 
ed (though What would not one believe ef a Yan
kee !) that the shore batterie» fired for some lime 
no the Juno, utterly regardless of her flag ef 
truce, Light «bu» wew directed at lier, wren 
after she had come to ao enohor, with the white 
ensign of peece et hcr fore. Nor did they fire

etel, as edl amply compensate him.
Indeed, the work of France in Mexico is going 

on as well ae we could desire, and, we mey wcl! 
infer, as much to the discomfort of Line in and 
his Yankees »• to eur satisfaction. We «hall 
probably soon hear some grumbling at Wash
ington—some ominous muttering» of a storm 
that is to coma—but it may not be allowed to 
break out uncontrolled. The Yankee Govern
ment may eomplafn and threaten ; but they have 
frequently declared through their organs that 
they esnnat afford to here open rapture end war 
with sny other power until they whip us. After 
that they will raeent inenlt and punish encroach
ments,— They arttl bottle their reeentmect fur 
the present. Bet it G nos clear «but they will be 
able, with all their tunning, te keep out of trou
ble, »o beset are they oo all sides with delicate 
end complicated foreign relations. The South 
means to be free; whether tbs Yankees quarrel 
with other power» or not : bat it would certainly 
not be to oar regret that they should be forced 
into war with eoow one alee while we are fighting 
them.

Tub Rebellion in San Domingo.—A re
bellion against tha Spaniards in 3an Domingo 
had broken out in the city of Port su Platt. I ke 
commander waa forced to Shut himself, with the 
troops under his command, ti^1 ti the iurt. He 
despatched a request to Havana for aid, and a 
war steamer wae sent off with treope.

This forer, It is said, elesred the dty of (he in
surgents | but it was reported that fighting was 
going oa in other parts of the country. A Span
ish fleet was about to Get# Ceba for Ban Do
mingo.

By the arrival at New York on Tuesday of the 
steamer Plantage net, from Kingston, Jam., 6tu 
insu, and Port au Prince 7th, we have the intel
ligence that the Spanish frigates had bombarded 
Port au Platte, and nearly destroyed the place, 
killing a large number of the inhabitants. A 
passenger on board the Plaetengent states that 
no warning whatever had been given to the in
habitant» of Port eu Platte, and that the bom- 
beidment resulted In the destruction of the city, 
and indiscriminate elauebler of men, women end 
children. NeHsitbatufling the assault, the in- 
hsbitente who tore rebelled against the Spaniel) 
Government refuse to surrender.

A fits at Aux Gaya has destroyed the iw elds 
of the city, and consumed a vast deal of 
«J-

I be Herald's Paris correspondent says he baa 
reason to believe that the récognition of the 
South in connexion with the Mexican question 
ia very seriously contemplated by the French Go
vernment.

It ia to be remarked thet it does not now, ae 
or, forme." occasions, depend on the eo-opsration 
of England or any other foreign Power, for the 
Emperor has only French interest end hie own 
inclination to consult

The pamphlet which hae appeared here under 
the title of “ France, Mexico, and the Çnnfederale 
States,” puts forth the iniwe*t whïçhfranee hae 
to recognise the Confederate Stetee and the im
possibility of a re-establishment of the American 
Union. The pamphlet maintain» that the Ame
rican wsr wi.i only be oseful to Ffdooe iT the 
ei-potation between North sod South be definitely 
pronounced, fur (it continue») the Confederate 
States will be our allies, snd will guarantee us 
from attacks by tke North. Mexico, being the 
guaranteed «gainst attack from tee North, will 
fulfil our hopes, end our manufacture» will obtain 
the cotton which ie absolutely neeeesery for 
them.

Latest via Liverpool, evening 8th.—Chine 
arrived tore two Abie p.m. Slock exchange
closed to-day. Remit of her news on Ameticaa 
securities not therefore developed. Bombard
ment of Charleston depressed Confederate loan. 
$u business but nominally called 35 a 30 die-

Lateht via Uceenstown, 7th.—Qlebefi 
Pans correspondent says pamphlet on Mexico 
heralds unmlstnkshly, prompt, if not immediate, 
recognition of South by Emperor, Paria Bunny 
very tirai 60-jb. -v JrX- - t A A J A— J

Cotton quiet, prices unchsnged. Breadstuff» 
steady. Wbeet lending upwards. Provjzioi 
quite, s'rady. Consols 96 5-8 » 9 4. BUM in 
benk of England increased <il86,<MK).

8cssex Vale Cikclit.—Missionary Meet- 
I» will be told on the Sussex VaG Circuit as 

follows ;—

Midstream, Monday, Sept. 21, 7 p. la. 
CareotrviUa, Tuesday, •• 22, 7 p-a.
Butternut Ridge, Wednesday, “ 23, 7 p.m. 
Smith’s Greek, Thursday, *• 24, 7 pen. 
Donegal, Friday, “ 16, 11 a.as.
Sussex, Friday. •• *5, 7 p.m,
Buglsek tietlUeaeat, Heedee,» fifi, 3 p-es. . 
Minnehaha, Tuesday, “ 29, 7 p. «L 
Revs Leonard Gaels, J. R- Hsré, sad others, 

will attend, and speak. A collection m aid of 
the Million Fund wd! bp taken at each meeting.

D. D. Cl'BklE. .
Jpohajui, N. B. A tig., 20. 1863.

a ACE VILLE MSTEICT
HaekmilU,—Te be told Oct, 21 &21d. Depu

tation—Rev ». Ol' Stewart, O. Butcher, W. Al- 
rdfa.

Point dt Bote,—Sep. 29, 30, OeL 1. Dep. 
Rev'», the Preaident, the Chairman, G. Butcher.

Fey * Farte,—Nev. 2, 8, 4, 8, 6. Dep. Rav’a 
E. Bottesell, D. Chapman.

Monctm,—Sept. 21, 214. Dep. Rev. K. Rot- 
tereil, J Reed.

Doreheeter,—Sep. 13. Dep. Rsv'e the Chair
man, C. Stewart, Peof. Milligan.

HopetreU,— Sep. 24, Ac. Dep. Rev'», the Pre
sident and ex-Preaident.

Vuetednle—Dep. Kev’e. R. Wilson, h. Joba- 
B. - it-
fcfffibdi i ta., Dep. Rev. W. Alcorn. 
Aetesret,—Oet. 20, 2L, 22<L Dep. Rev’s the 

Preeident, the Chairman, C. Stewart.
Parrtbmro’-—Oet. 26, 7, 8, 9. Dep. Rev’» the 

F rasa, tieeretary, Q. Butcher.
At eeeh of these meeting» a collection will be 

mode ie aid of the Society’» Fund».
By order of the F. D. M.,
A. M. DksBhisay, I'm. tire.

'«.of—Oxro not hiving tore régulât' 't'ir*
tag tfie sc»«- □ eh-’ be o-usirâc-à vr'eioa^ vaau 

Ful-.v—list will be provided G suce, 
ead. | ted f-r saine du.-;t-4 fli» -vkiXtik-e.

Andrew», on the f (VG—Ad ealtte one boeaee toraordk»' ti the F«-
: h : tk : : ■ ti u,u*t be previdau with -utTtcitat -uita’-.t or- 

, 3i. !* : f t f«»v v.g
■ JratA— Al, articti-» begetting to any w, a.iti;rsi

Tvi.1 . ,, Ü -y wj IK. Mr. f . r,, , v.v - ; mpac, ir.«-' b» «al. ..v t . . t .TbSeter. Mr, Henry X) ter. ofHalitaz, to Mi's Hate I idA.t i-, ,-i.wk eorirty or c .
ighler of Mr. >Vm. McUirgvt, t_7 Th.' Uw retjuir.-g t:.*t *•

Itlvn reaid

iw tenant, vh de ILter, to Jeo^uia L. Cot,
. „ , for cf Jimes Co*. Em) . »f Bterriogtua Rf

Borim, 20th; Greenwich, 30: h ; Kentfille. j l6e Parteenfcgfe. SL Andrew», c
I4th,;n.t by Vie kUi F W. Moore. Mr. Hams Hill, 
^ f.,* Mfcry K B'eki, b»:h of Cbtrlotte County

AtCa.a.r, Ma.tottokff, tdf; bpritf -l^sv 
„ airier. Mt, Henry M 
Mctiregor tldeet da a
ol the lamer place.

—

Statb.
Çti the l.th fuel., Mr THnmas Or-haio, a aa LT c

of Sdioburp. Neetland. aged 7« rear.
<JB the 15th ineu, Mary, daughter ef Peter end lane

Graham ill the .«th yr.r nf hr: .
Al Teura. fossae, betoved wit» uf Inae thriatie. in 

the tuih year of hwr age.

rREBERiUTON mSTBiCT.

Fredericton. Missionary Meeting» in Feb'y. 
Deputatioo, Bre’e Wilson and J. Tweedy.

Skffield, OcL 20, 21, 22, Bro’a ilueetie and 
Coher.

Sing't deter—Time to be arranged. Brother 
Hueaiia.

Woodeteck, Sept. 28 ; Northampton, OcL 28. 
O. O. ilueetie, S. F. Hueetia, and A. S. f utile. 

JaekoonviUe, Sept 29, Bro1» Wilson he ilueetie 
Mloom&etd, OcL 28, North Richmond, OeL 

16 ; South Richmond, OcL 27, Bra's Wiieon aud 
Tuttle.

FlortnteoiUe, Oct. 80, Bro'a WiGuu and S. F. 
Hueetia.

IFuftretlle, SepL 30, Bro’a Wilaon, G. O. 
Herat!*, aed S. F. Huwtie.

WtUyemtion, OeL 21, Bro’a Wilaon and S. F. 
Hueetia.

Astfocer, Keb., Bro’a Wilaon and Tuttle. 
Naehtoark, OcL 27, 28, Bro’a J. Tweedy and 

Pitblado.
Oagetown and Burton, 0. O. Hueetia and J. 

Tweedy.
Jlirnmiehi and Batimret, Time to be arranged.

Wm. Wilsok, Chairman.

SetBs.
F^RT Off HALIFAX.

AXXiTED

I WrBaescav, Sept 16.
e«hi« Labrador. Ilemkey,Labrador; Merlin, Vtar

ie- Labrador ; Rarer, 0*6ry»a, New York ; Ifera*. 
Gruku, ryduer; Emma, Muggau, Sydney; dames; 
Killer Oow nay ; Cerenslta nutis, Digoe ; Laura, 
uettliuK. hydeey ; Peiuel. bnsk Lmrpeid. * c 
ho.era.d, Frcwhiu, tiveton ; Prvsideut, 1*utile, Syti- 
uey.

Ismai.xT, Sept 17.
Steamer Africa, Stoue, Boston ; hrigt Eureka, U -c- 

bec ; eehre Ne]«en. Watt, New Ter); l’eraevt-raece, 
Burke, htidney. -

Fat cat. Sept 14.
Etnewver hbatmoa, Hattie, New Tort; schre Romp. 

EUiager, lieateu ; Margaret San, Wketpéry. horn
Turk, Juliet, Simpson, Itillebese'; Cvci la Ann, Ab- 
eriu, Tangier ; Ellen, Sheiuutt, Naleth.

. SaTvaeax. Sept It*.
Barque Halifax, O’Brien, Halifax ; brig Frank, 

Jeee», Utoon ; hrigt Blaie. Murrav. Mayagan ; war» 
Gaaelle. Swain, llu.toe ; C W Wright, uiea.-u. La 
brador ; John Joeeph, Sbaw. Bay St .George ; Prise 
rermtiw, beaaley, Liverpool, N H ; Hope. Steel, So ; 
Lady Bala, UrVuste, beetue ; Chester, Eiouur, tijd 
ney.

St.NDAV, Sept JO.
Baraue Glacier, Kiaber, New York ; bngts Exprès*, 

How..»#. M «vaguai ; Queen of the West. Jellymore, 
Khgatvu. J-m. Cupid, Bratiahaw, New York ; eehre 
Lima, friiiifU, .Sable I*Jaod ; Ttictie, Poole, Sjilury : 
Wiry AWeiiCe. Jerttaa, Cape tiretue; Alxiose, »yd- 
onj. , ,

Moxdat, Sept 21.
Ruamer Kgeurd Hawkins. Mytsnsoraa ; hrqtte Oo- 

watd. l*V'i<Ia J» Jago; Rslcon, Wile, », hvSuey ; 
actirs lWiKXway, Fitth, Bcrmnda, Mary Vaientiac. 
t^ow L»)

OLEAKEIk i
. Stfl U—Bug.» Dei her. Murphy, * W Indies; 
Aesflia, Priest, Bermuda ; sohrs V bar lotte Arnold, 
Atoffild, New York ; .Ocean Belle, Blackburn. Rock
land; Confier value, Uedigau, (ilaoe Bey.

1<>—Barqffie Daniel, Knowtton, Philadelphie: 
brivt Thm WHght, Bernard, Au* Ckfdé ; eehre Alert 
Hell, Beetoià, J W Wilkie. Bettefc# SomU; Auror»’ 
Crawford. P E Island; Rambler. Haekett, Liverpool, 
N Si Klvirante. Martell, Maiuedieu ; Liberty, Carlin, 
Sydney ; Nfcpoluon, Letiia, Labrador.

16—ftngt Advalorun, Hauks, Montreal ; achra 
Ruvdr, Lferson H W Indies; Oa-ea, Wlleoe, New 
York i Star of th* Sea, Alaire, Uafton; Delegate, 
Mct’pnnrll. Yarmouth ; Native, Foeter, Sydney ; Ex- 
pt ri*#fit, Bellvhg, Bathurat ; Lucknow, Frnwrr, 8yd-
®ey ..
y 17—Steamers Africa. Stone,Liverpool; Alpha
Hunter, Bermuda aud ik Tkemae; Mertin. Oulliford', 
Sydney ; achra John Meredith, Newfld; Fanny, Bag- Bell, Sydney. F 7 ^

v**orr6 * ’ *+• 
j*ou tüe c. 'Uâfia du*tAn use two daya. 

By ord^r o( the >
*• W»fcfi €AT*%% Feeretary

At » meeting of the W Yrl I L-
TCH.Um 4jftQCIATI0V. held at ne Feme 
and at t>ie »amr titLe. th.- following additional régula- 
UO»R were agreed uf>*»u :

Fu st — T a;t^r hxr>xD,ufl>n be held vu. tha COVET 
nàrsF. dl&'WA: H 3m

tfcC ’iiii — oa’ ejeh «*"tnpvtifr lu rr”:r >«ia!1 -yx-
H*4t hi« Tiudien ux t illable dittos, b»o?» or e m- 
pttiy"■•* . >

iCf* Tickets of adm-veion 111 tenu; cl* 3 tu half
pri$€.

D. Ht>UV NlAiilt,
■d CM. V- MA'-V*. Wilft-". 7' 

*|N21. _ „ .all»IMS’S atasy.

OriCMEKIEl »•.
COMB rtlc «Mretrw Few thvro pwfmtr» nflf 
o7 *(Ke *e mtob«toraiffii.iLwt»^ n tvirer- 
tntl Ot my uwyqfWi ri4UvtUc*—Hu, aa) a .1 ia 
«nd ffotünpi, T. tbrnT te «etu a" .Cgg »t-, 
Apttkem*»; ft#., that I fito-ai'lerei’*' «thtnp 3jrnx 
:U) ivCtedu-e, an, hcv eoenpe '.-tlirveirom-x .At» 
ao t)'»t non- c*s fod te |tv 1*01 «Lu- uav o. I wet a 
the old xt>G »ii3 the new. Th-ietor* dealvta 
wall eoe.-ffft tt eir ok n >»*ty bv bruxirg ne tnoro 
old s<)iv i\kk en, « ’toiaiiwL re I c* rot wavrart 
for thvit btisg genuuxe. T- U.—=■ who have the 
old »tvle ou hand, if fhi) »-e in uubruken p v k- 
ege», I WiHraehenge t*tnu for user «tvlr, a! m# 
ow» «n*vnir—ti.nt u ko aay, 1 will parr ttof *i«h« 
to riu depot «ed beck,if icturuad tome i** .t« vka 
let dm or November, ISS3.

*e Meidra latte. Nrw York 
- T. UMAS HOLLOWAY.

A Wfirthfi lke lahabllffiMt* el
»w rara ap.wrera’aew w,w—^a

f J, A. W.UIktU,
^WARBLE Wvtk*-re luring 1 cmow'd id Antigonieh,
Il B from Truro, would intimate to the l'-.ba^itaift*
of Otieaboro' pountv, that heean aumrlf thrm «’irh
«mlMOWMEoVr ♦ T(iMH*Ti>SB
L^ne.'alifâUfàfc prîcea(at his risk ?ntil de-irered.)
Liberal dianouat etude tor eaeh. Mtieiaotion warrant- 
•d- Vfdrt^WfUed,, • 1f., ikiK 3L

- "" 12 Cases New Goods !
Per Sttergrr Shannon.

.1, MAl* fr ftRAltSKR have received French 
I , MiwAnee, in the hcwlltmdee ; Bhtk aed Col\t 
BILK* ; tramming bite» t note Htack Hits Velvam, 
toe U.mies ; Shawls, new il_tl-e ; BUrk ( h. mile 
Hair Nrte , Ladies’ roller» â' d Bell» ; WnraOn s 
Stays' ; Maid's Budioh» t Uiabrelf»!. i» Gtnchâm, 
AtpSccs qsd IIdk ; Womee’» end Uklkl.eu’» Ho. 
»iuy, PUin sud F.uev ; Men's Wcel Ueder-tibtrte 
snd Petit» ; t h»l« P.-Int Cetwai ; lotue new styles 
in lires» Ooods, to. Sept tt

WORM L02EN6E8
IvÉ wiUtont exception, the Bkett eetriordu'.a. y 

plining as (V «loMUpTM _

Wr w, mhb i> #wi

A Noble Purpose
AND THF. QLO«OV» AEkULT.

There are si many road» to fodw and fortune 
as there were gatewa)» to eocient Thebe». Your 
•mbitiuus warrior i« for cervinq hi» wsj with 
'he eabre—Your aspiring politician for msnssu- 
gyghi» Way by subtlety and consummate art; 

£7YT'TT[ïffl0U|ere G cue broad grand path to the goal, 
" ‘ sWiig which nothing base can travel. It u the

path not apart 1er the marc* ol loi eat, energy, 
sed ouble purpose, and, though fuit of edtstecles 

\ GTonteins none which ■ greet men eeiteet eur- 
mouui. Thi» fact he» been cxemptifled in Innu
merable instances, but tn few mer* forcibly than 
in the career of Doctor Hollow»}, of London. 
Fur twenty-five year» he they be**#id to have 
been climbing ,

The «trap where Feme’s preed He»pie ehinee
afar,” «3»»* * •• •/ 1 nari *

acattering blessing! it every itgp. Hi appear! 
to have reached the euuiil at lasL The Waff up-

has bras

hadlt. ________
gtng, a few das rad the spray tote tee hero of 
the crew, and not one peswul more tha* flv# 
•trpi from the ihlp.—Charleeton Mercury.

Maktial Uw.—The Weit or Ha«eas 
Co airs SnriXLKD.— ffy thePreeident of the 
United Stout—A Proclamation— W'bereee, the 
Coosûlulwn of the United Sul» has ordained 
teat prirdegea of writ of babe#, aorpee Well 
net be euepeoded, unir* when in caws of rc- 
bellicn or invasion the pebt* safety maj reqatre 
iL And whereoe, • IwbeUioo wee enet.ng on 
the 3d dra ef March, 18*8, which rebellion m 
«till exiiiing. And whereas, by a statute which 
we» approved oe that dy, it wai enacted by the

mg ihe present insurrection the Preeident of the 
Unhed Statea, wtonerer in hie judgment the

Klim tofclT mav reniiiiw. is MlliMIC to M»

European.
The steemibip Arabia arrived it this1 _

Tueiday tuent mg at 1 o’rieeh, from Li" 
vG Queemtown, with dates to the 6th iniL The 
following digest of the latest news we copy from 
the latest Liverpool papers ;—

Her Msjestrthe Queen will leave Reeenau on 
her return to England on Mondâÿ, the 7th of 
September. It w expected that her Majeity, on 
her booteward joqroey, will aeend one day with 
the King ef the Belgians, and arrive at Windsor 
Ceetle on Thursday, the lOlb, where the Pnneees
Lee»» and Frieea Arthur will meet bar Majesty. ; oa which he It*» leaned ia bil aeeeat _ ____
The Quae* will Mop era night only at the Caiiir, Advertising, and by its aid has not only realised 
and then lease for Scotland. | » world-wide celebrity end • splendid fortune.

A matrimonial »Uiance hie, it ii eaid, toen ar- j but has bee* enabled te .ficRtiicrii* mtilwi. jpf 
ranged between Trance Alfred aad the Princes» the tick with the heeling properties orhia Pin» 
Mary of Saxe Alteabutg. The Trine»»# was ! end Ointment, who would nefer otherwise bar# 
boro oo the 38th of Jane, 184*, and has there-1 been iimetited diewby. The vieim» ef fifipep- 
fore completed her 18th year. Prince Alfred i lie t» th» country, end unfortunately their name 
wai born the 6th of August, 1844, rod haijuit ! ti legion, hare good cauw to rejeiee teat Metis 
completed hie 19th year. ! » publicity h»« been given to tee vino* ef hie

The harvest ia aafoly eecurad. In a few die-1 f'H» .through the column, of the Amerieropraro 
tricucrop. slid remain wholly er Ptott.ll, un- I ^ y we nghdy fofontod, brae, tored 
gathered, bel theae ere ih- emeepiieefi. In the « ead sre T>ow ®u”n*
Lpthern eeunuw to. “herroet Ironra.'’ he., i ^ *U .Kber ^medlc.ras comhln-
Mtome.trad , end ia the mill v,d end northern b«r’cu"‘
di«tricte overly all the wheat hae been stored, rat',,"l niourders hy the OtntmeoL which. F 
Not only b the qwanrity abundant, bn. the qui-1 th#7 '«r* out *owb-d ^ who"»?
Ht, G McelleeL^ " ‘*Z

.. _ ,, _ . » . . , cinen firrtu to di» whet 1*1 ether
>G. Fomati topeita teat dunng tee meek gm,, have ever dune before-^i 

which ended on Augrat 22, there wraedrareran, * f. - I
of 1 go I in Ihe number of penoos receiving relief i *
in the 27 anion» under hi» inspection. To bG . ----------- :----------------------- -
usual rapoè Ma. fawn appends tht« we411 x TILE COXVEXTlûli.
agatement which ihowa that la the dtaUtcti «I- ____
hided to there are 28.4» .hk-bnjwd melee. I* aurora btel WraM
32.441 eble-hsxtied temdm, tod 106.1181 cbU- 2^^rtffLTlffk^2f2C5£?36 
dren under 16 year» of age, who are now main- - ” th^'f . .”**• **T ... *,n>" ■
tamed either H* et tee rame * b, charity, to- «"T •«**•»* W» ■fl*
gather with «.lOfiold and infirm pereera whe quanttUae a< drnette p»Ua be tea ■* ef 
are depentfojmiSc poor ret*, mahiag a toul{ neea. Indtgeetion, CtiMyiite, fie. Th 
of 223 960 penone. the belanee of the Centrai suiter from PUe» may truly ifimgE the eerae ef 
R.*ef Fund in the hank on Saturday wai £307,- lhwi ,uffariog to them weethGro palG If ,M 
“J1 , , , would be ri-luf your ptire take Dv.Hadwwp-ePiHe;

It is again annoqw*d that agents of the Fade- lhrT tke on!y pue^nrae that can be taken to 
ral Ooverment er. actively rectiwing ra lrriaxd. ; duo» withrafoty; tiw, crav Ctmtiro-

CHABLOTTE COUNTY, N. B.
The Miesionary meetingi for the prelent year 

will be held «follow», V»:—
Bt. Andrewi, Monday, Sept 21 ; Oik Bay, 

22d ; 8t Stephen, 23<t ; Mill Town, 24th Sept. 
Deputation—Rev. J. Sutcliffe, with the brethren 
on the ncighbouriag Circuits.

TEVBO D1ITIUCT.
Truro, OcL 19,20, 21. Dtp, Bro’i Crane and 

Sponagle.
Hirer Philip, Feb, 15, 16, 17,18. Dep. Bro’s 

Bitch, Cran», Clark.
Wallace, Ac., June 18,10,20, 21. Dep. Bro’* 

Black and Tweedy.
River John, OcL 26, 27, 28. Dep. Bro’» Crene 

and Caatidy.
Albion Minet, Dep. Bro’» Tweedy »o<i Clark.
OuysboTo , Sydney, and Ship Harbour, ie 

be arranged by the retpvelive Superintendent».
A. U. olack, Chairman.

STEAM SAW MILL
For S*l# or to Let.

rfifc Subsri’jhei’ it auiboriied lo ol iBe
Victoria Stsam Sow^-ifiU snd frephold p-one' ly 

connected ihorewiih. M Ch «rl nietown, F. E. Is- 
TfiUid owned by lion Dr. Vvoo*.

Stoid Mill i« weil suufiiw i for busiwt wub pleotj 
to do, an I in <oi>d wo-king urdei*.

If »<>ld, the |»H*ment* me? be made e tev, rig.— 
to rest h over lee years, or it esn be Ic.eed tor t«e 
•ran with the V-eece bs ring ibe |»riw lege ui pt.,. 
cha-ing. If the property h* But di»po»ed of entire 
—the machleery will b# offered for este epm from 
the t>uiiding.
i P'41 particulars can be had on application to 
lion. I)r. Todtig, Ch*r1ottet .wo. J*«. fl*rri«, H«i 
St Jotro, or t«i the eubMcrii»er d. LINOL.ÈY.

8t vhu, N B, Idih July, 1863.

FALL ‘GOODS,
Received per Steamship Pai tolus.

fiffX T iCKt"8E4,compraiae—Vi'ot f" lotus, 
ej\f Bravers and Ely-i.n Co.ting» D ,e»kiae,

Re*dy Hade Hoiking,
Gloves Triau, Mantles end Men tie Clothe, kik- 
brttii, Uniegs, and Waite Stiirtiags, Ohurne, and 
other Ncaeonahlr Goeds. Remaîndcv daily expect 
i»’ by koscntalU, and other veaa-i« fr-tn Or-at 
Britain. BELL A ANDKRtiUM.

Sept 16 Aw.

The following are the arrangement» for hold
ing the Annuel Mieiionxry meeting in the 
Priée» Edward Island District :—

Chartmtetesen—To he arranged by Local Com
mittee end Superintendent.

CornwallJenuary. Dep. Bro'» Brewiter 
tail Bigney.

• Pemat,—JetTy. Dep. Bro*» Brewiter end 
BtgheL

Margate,—Oct. IV, 20. Dep. Bro’» Ry»n 
and Event.

Bedeipee,—Oct. 21, 22, 23. Dep. the nil».
Bowes», Ac.—Dep. Bro. Higney.
Murray Harbour.—Feb. Dep. Bro. Brewster.
Went Cape,—Jenuary or February. Dep. Bro’s 

Bra water ee Rvene.
S. W. SraaGCE, Chairman.

MADF FROM

The Pure Balsam» of V'ragynt.
N. H. DOWNS’S

VROETABLK

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
|'THIS hone's*. *tnod*.d old Cough Remedy, bag 
j 1 bien u.A-d with en-ire epertee /oi 33 yoare 1. 
11,1 warranted »■ usual k.r t uughs, Colds, Whoov- 
ing • o»»th, ( roup, AetLmb, end ell d's*sees of the 

I threat ar.d chest end lungs, aud ail diseeir» send* 
| Use M ( on unj£i i^n. _____ 
i Wt Rare t stirnomsiTs from men y of the f»eit pfiy- 
! si ci «ni »nd cer»tl«*men of «(«nding* among whom 
I wi wwnuoo the Mon P«ul Diflmehaihe l.i-ut Oov- 
ernor o.‘ Vt-rmont ; hon Kates ïunur, late .Judge 
of the Soprcme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wood
ward, Brigade hurgedo U- 6. Army* ?

Jü.laN V lib >ltr A CU. Frouruiore, 
f ^accessors lo N II Down» )

SOI Bt Pea IN* « tract NooPmI, C. K. Fofd by M 
R Burr * ( o , 26 T/emoat et , mad Gee C Good 
win 4C", 38 Hanover eireecf. Bouton. Price 25 
cenis, 60 rents, and SI pie hott e.

A vthj, Brown ft Co», < ft Foreytk, Hsi»
ilex. Whoiebfilc Agent* for N h- Aieo sold by H 
A Tayîor, Oro Johnson M F Eagar, A II Wood- 
ill and T. Duraey. Halifax

Sept 16. 6m in.

Siweea’e Stwtee

1M.WO KUITF.
Bt Joho, Porilacd, Boston, fto.
|>IIK w-smef FMPlîftOK, wiM leave Wfetfanr 
I fur lu. John during the month hepsee-tcr. as 

MteCRiwee.—À bed Fewitig (Mlrre*—com.* ctmg wuh the eieemers “ S<w Lug 
___ barer will very »f.ee «.rover, toed* en 1 •_ >. « Brun.w.«k," wffiefi leave tit

i» were# thro weeG.s—it’s ts the way.
Bveegwe whx he» tiewing Maskai'-s te sell i 
teto tool he » the best, it » toe buemeee of 

tee buyer * haff oat th- beet, rod sot to purchase j 
h-essay of hafroe. I: ie the bu«mee» i 

ef the havet » eta that the Mach.ne about te he | 
per. hwd will fie all thet » claimed lev it—lo eta 
1^ lx m «ray ae Mesa le eee a—that «too neeeei-

I lehe et. ry Mondas anil Thuraday moroia* at*
o’cloek, for Tottland and Uostun :

ofbe question about the hetidmg ol orme»
•hip# in thw euuetry, to he Wad egoiext the pm • ""A ledigmuen. 1*W Cemgbtot, Dj _ _ 
eeu» and property wf e mnaU'f wit* which we Tde», Fever, of all kiada i they purge theVjtxghly. 
are at peace, in now seeuihfng a aeriou» tour. In but U<carton no weskueee. ivdtation, er etrainieg 
eoiwtr to i memorial addressed to him on the, ..,
subject, Lord Boaeel! admin it lo be ’’ very grave 1 ,and1 preeelogj'*but heeâbthememaciaflet. that, Tbs Votce.-"Brown’.BronchialTroeha." er

lo
bet he fails

eeouiiooa Mono! be eet

eHBPABl
,*f>£ ,1*

o * eirza
PIV

a ara- .yuumkff reseda ac^l rero I

% fcsl »»r;>;W »dl I» U’A v»7 - I |fc-«V
U.J rn r,r»t qvtl; d ci.

» efifcr all ktnO» ef wish—tent it hae de- 
tod thet it am be need without liability 

* gN ant ef order.
tete* » Ce.’s "Letter A" Tæiîy Machine in

ready for eaeh and all * three tetm.

Wednesday 2nd at 
Saturday, Mb, at 
Wednesday, 9fh, at
Sssusdav, lith. at 
Welnrada». I*, at 
fiatar-tay, 14th, et
Wei e»«av, ltd, a, 
flaia. lay. xoth at
W*daesd»y, Mte, at 

rtara
galHhs to 6t John,

RS2:
" Bootee,
■ New Tort,

Qasbee,
Men weal.

Fell Bid laflomnloa, a»d for re«tori»g nerve» end 
easclrs to a beelty tone and action. The Enpa- 
rullelcd ioaeeee at tine medicine, .ad the iauumer 
icsdoiratals ef ha efloaey wbieh have beau recetv 
ed, e enact the peapnecor ia rvearameedmg bn 
ram Eredkatar ae heiag »ep#rio»<e »ny other per- 

_______ _____ paraiion hnewn foe tha tnsaxsf Eanmeiiam, NaraeL
Cnaÿtod V.io.Iatom^cbmteEroi^^N.^^*^'^1"- 8ek Rb~”’ A,,ba*'

Oeanan’s Pat* Baobicaton.—By tha ad- 
mieeten nf all who have need it, ia the most per j T rough ticket» aud any tarther information ea. 
Net remedy ever known for ah raves cf external he had On application n

Qlyteoeia, Sere Throat, fie. Price—25

■ eli v sexe

Seflt fl
a * h. cmeiriUTrix,
Again», Ovdararfi ti feare.

To all Hcuor keepers.
ORlfiHlEX ûp yoiAt Furniture, by using Hu 
D wmnTs Cw* Furniture Poluh, so ju*t.>
seàebiBted far Ite femiebrng pmperties. V«w< 
isetepnng by ibr iMfijedweMw bowàeepws, » 
their greet eetâefidion, %» ftagare vvn't mark lbs 
ertidi i poHshed with it. SuTa et I». 3J.

Wdldne of tl.e e^e. 
rafaerjuiftie power in npetliei 
net ie»te end perfect e*¥e|go They eostem nb>er« 
cur», no Mineral, no Turpemine, no Qil of Wçiœ- 

he Pfaeen1, eethmgmjerhms. They ere fr- 
hraly Vegetable. Mdte paie leoef rosy. A ge*lih 
ra||rwfp. Tbe chiklfe'e frieiiU, By ihsir u#e the 
U wc*iliilff twice of worms is mailo disugicveole to 
them aad thereby they cause their expulsion.

** ernnoiM or wftnee.
Itching •( inn nf»#ct fanriifawne, Iwlkftrhg er 

e'aelng «ï’I^cnly <lor;ng iiaee. )*Un iaiee Mom «rë, 
lofif V! 'pewneei wuh hc. iic, wyiejife »eme- 
tinu’i voracMifafcfln*r*fflrM*l ■ din!if** of !>.w 

dr-vW tië-Ms • MW find, upper lip,MmitiWe whr • 
It lurred i "i 1 Mud'lcd withwl -pois, itetju • r garlio 
luvarfi, grinding nf lt*efh during 8l4*p, • efeilêdtiou 
uf 1 in tie 'brnkL an w-iaaiurii mviag
fbr dirt, chalk or cl*?, frc,w)nc<$ aud irruttbtiuy vf 
mmpLr, etsk/î:, fltx end palsy.

i*tm»ti*aa. wunMh 
Are emong the ffrst ij nedmitive the rewet-ftf*'' u 
in the U of disease». They often occe*ici* w iera 

dmesfre, toiling sometime* l*fitily,pamcuUrly tucu 
the? w*-end th th* etorwecS. Tr.t> |i.q.fiene* iu 
tbesir mo*» ordinary si-uation is at ended wtUi un» 
UToruole edpru upon Lie gufaefU ueatsti.

miiw; A6|g^r 
Tiiat al! arc m->ro or !e-* tr iuM»l with ** 

and th*» many J«e annually from lliL cj*»e, v,!io 
by the timely tdmm.âvation ofap'"' er rrta»' 
'Otild be fiffived. Ae >’ei owt' *>orm Loseugea 
may be rakeii without an? unpleasant rd«*uL, aw 1 *1 
u#4’fit eHHrmtfe fund oi them their u-c L locoln» 
msiidcd fa ilioâ* n.’ pjrwmly ë*.iîiëy, s».J »!iw cx« 
!*et the cauee w> wfan would produce »wiferi»ig.

4*K CATPr'i what ton us.
Vario'-e reinedi* s have fr »m lime to t nee been 

recommcndi d lu-’h as c« oaifi1 Qd of W‘«ir.'7|*,ed. 
Tury*ntine, dwv fo #•«* •».? e.en f*Lil
? nscquer.ee* *rv j-r.-Ua. - d. 'J be «•»erev»ity of ■
ea»!’ i.1 h ,. .i.»; I h^- cau fd muCn r %•<*. dUd
stud) b<,vre pmcri^oM ri Feflowq* \\ . j . ’ ozen- 
gnu. They un* pohitir» |v mb*, pteenant 6* * r o 
tnef. They d- nut kill the worm*, U '• ’ ty 
making the!- dwelling piece dîeâgieuA:t,i u ibeio- 

tteu rir»CATE*.
TH* pnblmffitHn of « emfi<’»ie* In fjnf of Pro- 

f-riftoiy MfUf-iMe, buneg been so J i'k r. ioitd
to by iniinvffi'turer* it. tarif! p» ilimvU ,i1 t,
end the lin^eiu. çhtou ihe ‘■ule by pp'»B» i g w, 
b*«e Lsu«to»d tai n «.iitiew» nti to b* ' - the 
imy#** ipk<i pt.ipn. to/» of b4-« mr-ti i . » ? ui»> y 
<fi-t*n'*es ; tbi* i.-idu-xii r-4j4Tu; t ,u q o K**[ 
Jvwe' Worm'd ot*hge-« *0 w.i’v .14 ** r lic.ifc»
ih»v ith»ien’ing the ran mar/ <? ♦* In

“toeTr pofl*ie4sioo. U.wU’ b< b-oru. 11 uimd, n»w 
*-ver,tha: i: ■* highly n':ce8»*ry, tii it purroe* beji*« 
fiu«-d msk ; known, at -he pro?»V.tor* ne
cnrc nf wry r utDod' cm *’tli pneitl 
at*enklLrqr ihe earoe. aa it voubt*.. 1am Mb- » fo 
full va » p8Bn»h th - irthp’OiA Rud p e-vribe f- r t'-e 
l^re i It not un-r-queuilv h tpp ns t *e: eym, io-nf 
lndi- ete o*hcr diseire*, which on exfinnuatirwi art 
a»lriba»wblo to wor-«><. Id ta-.cc a ediid *uy-p^'i-d 
in ibe I* »! of rYheu npriev ibowing .rhnric*
leriwiim oi that hee le snd hadi ny
eAigh / —entirely rawicyed by tbs uee •( Jb edowe* 
Loecnge» iu a iu >it time.

a?OM> deckitioi.
Very ifim? its ea pir1fr*i of P*»#*nt

Medirin«M, ?nd well ibff ma? be, a* lb< impofti-
Oone fiijq im/nrryut and ^.ganvc in orvler: >-o«r- 
fv*r, to i'tlird ctofrtu'm^rv :• gains» deceprîofi by a
h-ifi.* r m «.«in i, »b<- bwiltaii «>f i>? A. A M y *», 
Stir* A«»ey<f. prvvétâg |Le a xjr* sitettaiûLOl», iw
■usffixd.

‘* J hfir? «^a*?r#* t the Worm T/.*nrgwq , repered 
byMe---'« Frllûw. fc»'o. e"d 6ad met th^r ars 
free fiom Men-ery, and other metall e or r mural 
maiVfr. Thd*? Luz-ing^t ura skijfuliy cnmpfiu td* 
wd, pUirin* fn the taste, life, yet «are aud effectirs 
in their aceicn.

PlaRAftF. R RNIilffBRR THAT 
F.-îîowfi] W..ne 1»sen?*a are prepared withrrrea 
i Sic «rem the eopuepli*m« e<ir«^i4 oi two pUnt*t
J bey do not act as 1 purgative or fmétic, w ll not 
ilrbtbiew the pt^ent, erë th sicpîc in infsr.: m*y 
«te? or s whole ho< without h rm, and will •! the 
«•we time expel the wo.»* in an exueordiusry 
manner.
gCVFeikrwV Worm LoffWfat I* the onh W*»m 
remedy m axis «sure comoimn* barmlre» qualt-ee 

«th i’ lic oue tasie nnd amaxi 'g power.
Pn§ê gS tmtt pm Ses ; >c* > • <UUm>.
The wgwmraef lellea» * Cu, ie attached to

teh trouiw box.
le* br Mwliein» ^rtcvralv.

C065* ALL * foRITTri,
Whtire»; ie AgWS,

S«(t |. sin,'»7 r-r* st.

a b-tilet
hy lût UffiO. JOilNaOX Drtiggwi, 

AyUll.. i c HUMkai
I 1-4 r'- 1 Mo '<■; «c; " . 'a

British Shoe Stor*
Aimiin j. iiiLFtRD*

HAS received per n-wer ConoJa « !»'«•: X»
tortircut nj ’ -Jictfhid 3 Menue Ll^ue 

Side B'NjTS—3’-
V«ov tn;a Kl.-ue 81 e eittf «'de I.« tic-tv, 
Cheep T a. «La 6««u, foa-3 aud oi-gri m »rta:
ChIhfA\ *-4irs Button »r,d I’ltvic c 3no!»

k titrep ttoos »"■! dipper»-
-h-v ffotlMtlt Rad Hfi-fill
- titefixsev rt# r Morte of B. «V- Vbipca. * Cj,

" ; . Jel/ I.
; |. tr. >.u. r

r\ (j P
0 ü> Y


